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What is RocketM?
RocketM is a data integration tool to extract, 
transform and load external data into Mōhio. 

RocketM is based on the pricipals of hav-
ing a live information available at the 
PHO level from data collected across a 
disperse network of differing PMs systems.
 

Practice Management Integration
RocketM can collect data from MedTech-32. 
Medtech Evolution and MyPractice.   The infor-
mation collected can include classifications, re-
cordings, lab results, clinical notes, appointments.

Health Target Example
RocketM will detect a GP entering a classification 
for Smoking Brief Advice into their Practice Man-
agement System (PMS); and within 10 minutes this 
will be visible to the Mōhio platform. This can sup-
port live reporting or dashboards showing National 

Health Target performance at a PHO or DHB level.
 

Powerful Queries
RocketM is fully  customisable, different que-
ries can be run on different schedules, different 
times of the day and queries can be switched 
on or off per practice.  For example you may 
only have a specified group of practices wishing 
to share additional data for a particular project.
 

Simple To Use
General practice users do nothing; Rock-
etM runs in the background of their server.

At the PHO level RocketM is also a set and 
forget system. Once queries are selected re-
motely via the web interface the system then 
runs constantly in the background at both 
the General Practice site and within Mōhio. 

Data will then seamlessly and constantly flow from 
the PMS into the Mōhio platform. There is no need 
to manually run queries or wait for results overnight.

Not Just Primary Care Data...
RocketM can also be configured to point to any 
SQL/ODBC database. This means it can collect ac-
counting data or data from other systems your or-
ganisation or contracted providers may be using.

RocketM can also make use of Web APIs if available 
to collect information from web based systems.

 

By using RocketM a PHO 
can know within 10 minutes 
that a GP entered a ‘Smok-
ing Brief Advice’ classifica-
tion for a particular patient 
within their practice.
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